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Senator Blaine, of Maine, hai been
looked upon by the Democracy ni llie
man who was to take i8?uo with tlie
Administration on tho Southern polk
cy, and mate a terrible split in the
Republican party. The following re-

mark., mado by him nt t!ie Republi-
can convention of his State, docs not
encourage tho idea :

I do not rise 10 speak for an en-

dorsement of the administration or

against it, for Southern policy or in
opposition to it, but I beg to say an
earnest word for harmony and suc-

cess of the Republican party io Maine.
The resolution offered by my excellent
friend, the President of Bowdoin, and
the'substitute named by my friend of
the Bangor Wing short plainly the
difference that exists in the ranks of
tho Republican party. This differ-

ence existing, what shall be done about
it ? Shall one man bo compelled to
swallow the opiuions of another, or
Bhall not each have the liberty to
cherish I113 own ? I am opposed to
both of these resolutions, and I belicvo
I represent tho wishes of the vast ma-

jority of this large convention when I
move to lay them both on the table
nnd then have a direct vote on tho res-

olutions reported from the committee.
I. am known by perhaps every mem-

ber of this convention to entertain
very decided views on the Southern
question, but I am just as ready to vote
against a resolution condemning the
President's policy as I am to vote
against one approving it. We cannot
take action either way without offend-

ing good men and creating needless
heart-burning- s and dissensions. We
can all unite on a strong plat form, em-

bracing issues which we hold in com-

mon. Wo can all rally ns one man to
the support of Goverhdr Connor. We
can all be tolerant on each other's
opinions. We can all remember and
adopt the old theological maxim which
teaches, "In essentials there should be
unity ; in ls liberty ; ia
all things charity."

",' It doc3 appear from the following
in the Philadelphia Times, that the
editor has not any. very bright antici- -

. .1 j fjmuous oi me aomga 01 me eusumg
Demdcralic State Convention :

Whether the Democracy can keep
their eyes out of the briers these revo
lutiouary times remains to be seen ;

but when it is remembered that they
arc usually sure to blunder when they
have to go to much trouble to do it,
what is to be expected when it will re
quire uncommon care to keep them
from plunging into the mire of death?
That's their own business, however,
and there's nothing to do now but to
let the band play.

Now that the Republican Party
of Mississippi has disbanded, the Co-

lumbus, Miss., Index shamefully says
that "the causes which justified the
fraud and violence heretofore attend
ing the elections" no longer exists, and
that the purity of tho "ballot box
must be restored, and the citizen pro
tected in his suffrage." And yet there
are doughface organs in tho North
which declare that the Democracy did
not carrv Mississippi by fraud. Tho
Index is more honest, and having wip
ed out the Republican party by fraud,
intimidation and murder, it now wants
fair elections.

The Philadelphia Times says :

The Prohibition State Convention lias
been called by the committee to meet
iu Barr's Hall, Ilarrisburg, on Wed-

nesday, the 12th of September, to con-

sider the propriety of nominating can-

didates for Supreme Judge, Auditor
General and State Treasurer. This is

just the time for a scrub raco in poli-
tics, and the Prohibitionists might as
well take a hand as not. They can't
elect their ticket, and will probably
divert rnp.ny vote3 from the party most
friendly to their views, but it's a free
country, and Prohibition has a consti-

tutional right to do Prohibition all
the harm it can.

A general order lui3 been issued

irom the Wai" Department calling the
attention of army officers to the re-

cent order of the President prohibi-
ting the sale of arms and ammunition
to the Indians, and directing them to

tee that the order is complied with.

The present order prohibits such sales
in the territories of Montana, Dakota,
AVyomiug, Idaho, Utah, Wasningtoo
niid the States of Nevad.t, Colorado,
V, hi'.i-k- a an 1 Oreon.

'I bo working of railways and simi-

lar undertakings by governments does
not seem to be successful. It has fail-

ed wherever attempted. In Belgi w m
tho telegraphs, canals, and railways
are the property of tho State, and nro
managed under tho control of the
Chamber?, which distribute tho pat-

ronage of these enterprises among
themselves or their constituents. They
are all worked at a loss. In Englaud
the telegraphs, which are a branch of
the postal service, nro nl.so unprofita-
ble. Whenever the railways in Rus-

sia belcng to the government they are
badly managed, very expensive, and
a constant source of loss. In Pennsyl-
vania our canal system was a dead
weight on the State finances, a foun-

tain of political corruption, and every
year declining in value. It was final
ly disposed of at one-fift- h of its origi
nal cost. The less governments have
to do with enterprises that are most
properly created and carried on by
the associated capital of individuals,
the better for both tho political and
commercial interest. of the country.
Allegheny Mail.

Judge Drummond, of the United
States Supreme Court at Chicago, in
passing sentence upon eight strikers
convicted of obstructing, by violence,
the movement of trains on the Toledo,
Peoria and Warsaw Railroad, con
demned such offences iu severe terms.
Referring to the rights ot labor he
said : "The rights of labor result from
r.n agreement made among men, not
by a statement, or an order, or a dic
tation froia one man to another. The
rights of labor, as thus understood, we

all admit, and it is not improper, per
haps to call those rights sacred. But
when the rights of labor consist in the
claim of not only refusing to labor,
but interfering with the labor of oth-

ers in other worda, trampling upon
the real rights of tho laborer we, of

course, cau have no feeling of respect
for any such right as that. It is crimi-

nal ; It is unlawful ; it puts an end to
all tho relations of life, and strikes at
the root of everything iu which the
right of labor consists."

Had thero been no Electoral Con-

spiracy in November, and no inaugu-

ration of a Fraudulent President in

March, there would have been no rail-

road riots in July. Greenshurg Dem-

ocrat.
Are wo to infer from tho above that

it was the Democratic spirit of discon-

tent, engendered by the result of the
late Presidential contest, cropping out,
that incited and led the late disaster-ou- s

railroad strikers and riotera? We
do not credit it, though the utteranco
cotiK'S from a Democratic organ.
Salisbury Press, Ind.

The New York Herald says that
the Republicans of Ohio have "adopt-
ed a platform which at least by con-

trast deserves the support of honest
intelligent men, and which is likely to
carry the Stato for the Republicans in
spite of the many disadvantages un-

der which they enter the canvass."

E. F. Kunkel'B Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel'H celebrated Bitter Wino

of Iron will ell'octually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chriinio diarrhoea, di.sea.se of
tho kidneys and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
(inch as constipation, JUttulonce, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of tho Htomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, Kinking or .fluttering
at the pit of tho stomach, swimming of tho
head, hurried or dillicult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, ehoking or suttocating
sciisatidii when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn-
ing in tho tlesh, constant imaginings of
evil und great depression of spirits, l'rico
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm oil' somo other
preparation of iron he may say it is as
good, but ask Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkoi's Bitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. E. F. Kuukel, Proprietor, No.

j9 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

'Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head und nil complete, in two hours.

No feo till head parses. Meat, Pin und
(Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kuukel,
2o'J North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, la.
Send for circular, For removing Scat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Kunkcl's
Worm Syrup, prico $1. It never lads.
Common seuso teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all other worms can bo readily
remoed.
E. F. Kunkel'B Lustral & E. F. Kunkel'a

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and choapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world, 'i'hoy re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heatud scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling off, and promote tho growth
in a very short time, They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearanco to braid and wiry Hair,

ud, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed; eradicate daudrull and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
move grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kuukel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair la a uatural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottlx $1. AwK your druggist
for (hem, or send to E. F. Kunkul, Pro-
prietor, No. '.; Noitli Mm1 street Phil-a- d.

: i'Iim. Ph.

REMINGTON
SEWIM MACHIfJES.

No Machine has sprung so rapidly Into fa-

vor ns possessing just t:e qualities needed
in a family Machin- e- namely : LUht littn-iihi-- j,

iSmnott, Knpitl, Durable,
with a perfect Lock-Stitc- h.

Within tho past year important im-
provement have l'loen added ami no
trouble will be spared in keeping tho Hkji-1NOTO- JJ

ahead ol all eompotitors.

REMINGTON
Creed in o r Rifle.

VICTORIOUS AT
C'KEnilMOOH, 1874.

1MM.L.Y.MOITNT, 18T5,
Kl.KJMlOOlt, 1810.

SINGLE AND POP RLE

BREECH LOADING

.OT Gi
The best guns for tho price ever produced.
Universally recommended by thoso who
have used them.

"ViEj E3 E3 'S
PAT NT CARTRIDGE LOADER
Tho only complete apparatus over invent-
ed, combining in ono complete and porta-
ble machine all tho various implements
employed in loading paper nnd metallic
shells.

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
AM MUNITION, GUN MOUNTINGS

I HON AND STEE E HI F MO AND
SHOT BARRELS FOR CUS-

TOM UUN SMITHS.

REEVilEUCTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER
1212x4 uSisiy cvxi 1 JOIN-PLOW-

S.

Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
nnd Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth nnd Points, Sayre's Patent
Horso Hoe, Shovel Plow, Shovel Plow
Blades, Plain and with Wings, of all sizes.

Wrought Iron Bridges
Arch nnd Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes nnd Garden
Hakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horse ltokos, Needle Cotton Gins.

Armory nnd l'riucipal Office, 1L10N, ?i. Y.

BRANCH OFFICES I

12S1 iV. 2s'l Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square, W E. 23d St., New York,

S. Machines.
Boston, Trcmont St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chicago, 207 Stato St., Sewing Machines

nnd Arms.
St. Louis, GO!l North Fourth St., Sewing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, MO Chestnut St., Sewing

Macr.ines nnd Anns.
Baltiimre, 47 North Charles St., (M.isrnio

Temple) Sewing Machines nnd A rms.
Washington, D. C, S21 Seventh St., Sew-

ing Machines and Arms. 47-."i- ni

FOUND.

DURING our experience of the pa t six
In the G KOCERY, PRC VIS

ION, FLOUR it FEED Business in Tio-nest- a,

we have found tho old maxim

ii

aved is money earnpd,'' a true on?, and
that wo have saved the peoplo ot tho bor-
ough and surrounding country a con.sid
erablo amount.

Having had a long experience in the
wholesale business, wo liavo peculiar fa-

cilities for Imying from first hands, which
enables us to otfer extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted tho true
system of doing business for

CASH

only, we can sell goods for a much lesn
profit, in tact, competing with prices in
any of tho cities in tho Stato.

in thunking tho citizens for liberal- - pat-
ronage, in tho past, wc announce, oiu re-
moval from the Fisher store, to the pleas-
ant locatioi:!known as tho

HASLET DUILDINC,

where, in consideration of tho continued
depression in the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not be sold at Var prices, w here the oppor-
tunities to muko money are so much less.

..T?-I- n future ouratore will bo keptopnr.
until 0 1. M., for tho mutual beuclit of tho
goneral public and ourselves.

J. 11. DEEICKSON A CO.

$500 A- - MONTH to Active Men selling
our Letter Copying Book. No press

or water used. Sample worth ?:.0() free.
Sjnd stamp for circular. EXCELSIOR
M'F'G CO., OJ Madison, and 132 Dcarb mi
Street, Chicago. 41 4

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tho ostato

of Chas. J. Fox.due'd, having been grant-
ed to tho undersigned, all persons being
indebttd are requested to make payment,
and thc.se having claims to present them
t" H. S. BliOCK iV'AV, Adui'r.

J'i Mrtn. p May 'i. .,-
-,

Allcgliony Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND A FT Kit Sunday', May 13, 1877,
will run ns follow!

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. I No. II No. 6 Ki. 1 N. 4 N. t
a m p m p m p m p m a in

Pittsburgh 8:40 2:10 8:40 8:10 2:.r..r 6:10
W Pen June 0:50 :l;.- -

1 0:50 7:00 1:40 4:S
Kittaniiing 10:24 4:l(i 11:4:. G:2 12;0.s a::
H. B'k .Tuncll:l),"i fclM 12:.ri"i b-- 1 1: 17 2:.?.t
Brady Bend 1 1:18 .r:18 1:20 f:18 I h.'l.'i 2:15
Parker 12:00 fw.Ki 2;:V 4:45 10:5A 12:40
Kmlenton 12:42 i:40 8:02 4:20 10:.I0 12:00
Scrubgrass 1:22 7:2:! 4;2'l l:42 10:45
Franklin . 1:58 8:05 5:'1" 2:.V. H:0' 0:41
Oil Citv 2:25 8:35 0:2,5 2:15 8:25 8:45
Housevillo 8:51 7:02 8:04 8:10
Titusville :t:35 l:50 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:47 11:40 0:00
Marvllle (1:14 10:54 10:UI 4:02
Builalo 8:05 l:.(l 0:55 12:40

Oil Citv 2:30 8:25 1:W 8:00
Oleopoiii M7 8:54 12:27 7:27
FngleHoek 3:37 0:0512:01 7:1(
Tionesta 4:25 0:3211;07 0:17
Tidiouto 5;."5 10:22 0:30 5:57
Irvinoton 7:M 11:10 8:00 5:05

p. in a. in 'a. m p. in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DA VI I) MrOAHGO, Uen'l Snp't.
J. MOHTON II ALL, .

Gon'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

mm k MELDioi
The Olilost, Largest, nul Most Perfect

Manufactory in tho United
States, nearly

5 6, 0 0 0
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument cverttbtain- -

cd tho same popularity. "

nd for Prico Lists.
: Address HUFFALO, X. Y.

The fact of ours being th oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United States,
with nearly 5(1,000 instruments now in
use, is a sufiicicnt guarantee of our re-

sponsibility and the merits' of our instru-
ments.

ni GF.O. A. PRINCE .t CO.

Awarued tho Highest Medal nt Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.;

501 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealers in

CI t ROMOS AN t) FK AM ES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoscopcs, and'Sulta-bl- o

View s.
i '' .

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo are Headquarters for everything in
the way of STF.ItKOPTlCONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, being manufacturers of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

University Storooptk on,
Advertisors Ntereopticon,

Artopticon.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being tho best of its class
in tho market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Magio Lantern.

out this advertisement for ref-
erence.

Tho expei ience of fl vo
Z ELL'S vears has proved that

chin Compact and re-
liablefyUTCLOfEDlAI worU of Genera
Information i.i better

Kew vmii Edition. idaptcd to tho wantso
Ul classes of tho com .

AGENTS WANTED.
in unity than any other
work of tho kind evo

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS,

Tho edition of 187(1 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains I50.000 articles, 3000 wjod
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Tho work iai issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will bo sent to any
address, free (postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Elwood ell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf PlIII.AOKf.PAIA, 1A.

Can't bo mado by every agent ev-or- y

SS99 mouth in tho business we
turnish, but thoso willing to work
can easily earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women nnd bovs and
girls do as well as men. Wo will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. The business
nays I otter than anything else. Wo will
dear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Wrile and see. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying woik at homo,
should write to us and learn all about the
work at once. Now is tho time. Don't
delay. Address True A Co., Augusta,
Maine. 33

$ 45 PER TEtlM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established 1S50. Property 103,-00- 0.

Endowment $40,000. Our youth
(both sexes) shall have the benefit of it.
Winter term opens Dee. 5. SmuI for cata-
logue (free to Her. J. T. Edwaki. I. D.,
Frill':;!. il. o.' P.

American V Foreign
1'ntciitM.

GILMORE f CO., Successors to CMp-ma- n,

Hnsinerif' Co., Solicitors. Patent
procured In nil countries. No Fee In ad-
vance. - No rlmruen unless tho patent Is
ginntod.' No foes for making prcllmbin-r- v

examinations. . No additional fees fir
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. By
a recent decision of the Cominij-sione- ai.V.
rejected applications may bo revived.
Speclnl attention given to ltitcrfcreneo
Cases before tho Patent Ofllce, Extensions
before Congress, Infringement Suits in
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilniore iV Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pnges.
I..H1H1 'nss, IVnrrnulw mid

Ncrlp.
Contested lind Cases prosecuted boforo

tho U. S. Op:icrnl Lnnd Office and Depart-
ment of the Intlrior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claim, and
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
In 40, 80, and 100 aero pieces for side. This
Scrip is assignable, and can lie located In
tho name of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, nt

1. 25 per aero, ltisofeijual valuo with
Bounty I.aud Warrants. Send puunp to
Gilniore iV Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of Pay fc Stouuty.

Ollleers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors of tho late
war, or their heirs, nro iu many cases en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledge. '.. Write
full history of service, nnd state summit
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Gilmoi-- V'Oo., nnd a full reply,
alter examination, will bo given you free.

Pension.
All Officers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tlwi ;Mo w:c,
however slightly, can obtab a periMon by
addressing Gilmore A Co.

Oases prosecuted by Gilmoic it Co. bo-
foro the Supreme Court of the United
States, the Court of Claims, nnd the South-
ern Clainjs Commission,

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a sepaiato bureau, uiulor charge
of tho same experienced parties employed
by tho old lirm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilmoro it Co, Is thus se-

cured. Wo desire to win success by de-
serving it.

Address GILMORE it CO., 020 F Street.
Washington, D. C. 4Itf

TO THE WORKING CLASS. Wo are
now prepared to furnish :11 classes with
constant employment nt homo, tho whole
of the tims or for their spire mominls.
Business new light and profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to &" per evening, snd a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to tho busi-
ness. Boys and irirls can earn nearly as
much as men. . That all who see this no-
tice may send their address, a(l test the
business we make this unparalleled offer:
To such as aro not well satisfied we w ill
send ono dollar to pay for t lie trouble of
wrilting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence, work'on, aad
a copy of Home nnd Fireside, ono of the
largest and best Illustrated Publication,
all sent freo by mail. Reader, If von want
permanent, drofitablo work, "nddntss,
Gorog Stinson it Co., Portland, Me. Xi

ii is a i'irxxhlt
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail-
way Company is selling, nt exrnptional-l- y

low prices and n terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLION3ACRES
of their magniticent grant on every tide
within twenty miles of their Ad-
mirably suited for production of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, (trass, Fruits, slid all ether
Northern crops. Winters nro mild, per-
mitting out door labor for eleven months.
Soil fertilo beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no bought. Special induce-
ments for cstublbhmeiif?ir manufactories.
For circulars, address W. D. SLACK,
Lnnd Commissi' nor, Littlo Rock, Arkan
sas. 41 4

J. & :p. coats
have been awarded a Modal and Diploma
nt the Centennial Exposition and com-
mended by tho Judges for

"SUPKKIOIt NTKEXGTII

AND

BLXC'KIJLILVr CfcUAI.ITY

OF

SPOOL COTTOX."
: A. T. 003HOEN, Direotor-Genera- l.

j ska l. I J, R HAWLEY, Pres.
i (Alex. R. Udtklek,

34 4t secretary pro torn.

.WESTERN. LANDS
HOMESTEADS,

Ilyou wantreliableinformation wheroand
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcvorcment
Homestead, free, send your address to S.
J. Gilmore, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and receive gratis a copy
of Tho KausaM Pacific Homestead. 2(4

TO AGENTS ok any vuo kjskd work.
THE BIG BONANZA

1 'an Do Quille's new book with intro-
duction by Murk Twain is just ready. It
id tho richest in texts and ill unt rat ions
seen for a long time. Are yon out of work
or dragging along on sniu dull hook? (Jo
for this ono. It will fill your pocku's sure!
Don't delav and Joso territory you want;
send for circular ut once. ItVn'sls nothing
to si c them. Ad Ircss AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
BLlSNrf- CO., Newark, N. J. liii 4

$1302 50 V PROFITS FKOM T$i0652"
JfoT.I Oil ) I.WKViMKMMip j il-.- 't

The judicious selection and management of

Sir,: k firivi leges
is a sr. re road to rapid fortune. Send for
new System of Assucd Profits," free with
full inU filiation concerning tiio Slock
Market. 'I. POTTER NVIUIIT.C-CO- .

Gold and Stock Brokers,
34 It II.) Wall Street, New York.

ST3ND 7;' t! AD.M.-i-, Co., j;,jx
loiiii, Pnifadclphia, Pa. ( Mannfactorv in
Howell's marble building, Ninth nnd
Chestnut Ms. j and receive by return railpostage prepaid, a complete set of tho ftoprim i4il

CENTENNIAL DUII-DINC-
S

clouantly carved in Black Walnut, Wood,
nnd lincly finished. Exact duplicates of
those which were manufactured in Ma-
chinery Hall during the exposition, nnd

liich thcu.'-audi-- . wtre ur.ablt to purcL.it t.

Hot! W6tl - Spicy I NewoyI

Oil City DrMl.Dc'rricU,
' For 177.
flrtfrr Thna Frf

More and Fresher News, and More Rend
ing Matter thsu iinysitbei' Daily Paper

in North-yHtr- n Pennsylvania I

; - - r--' .

TitK Oib CirV Daiuy-Dkiiiuc- k will be-
gin the now year with a larger ciiculntl n
than ever attained by any daily noAysp
In Pennsylvania nutside'ot' tm Jm go cities.
Ir. has gained this by giving all tho fresh --

ost news, and spnrlmr no expense In ob-
taining items. It has oorrosptdonts in
every portion of tho Oil ' Reglm?,' besiilcs-severa- l

reporter who wrf coiiMnntly trav-
eling. Tiio proprietors, editors and

d slaO'. are nil young arid vnergetlc
men, whoso aim Is to mako tho Derrick
the lending newspaper

.
of Western Penn-

sylvania.
Tho Dkriuck will bo licttei; thnn ever

for 1S77. It will have special reporters nt
Washington nnd J 1 fat rishnrg. who will
send daily specials of alU.Djportnnt events.
Its renders will bo kept posted on hll tint
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standp'oint, while a largij
reporlorlid force will keep thorn informed
on local matters. It will also, ns it docs'
now, take, the lead In discussing questions
of Importance to oilmen, and work faith-
fully lor tho interest of tho Oil Region. 1 1

will maintain Its position as authority In
oil statistics, and Its market quotations
will always lie found reliable.

If you want spicy reading, fresh nowsf
information conec'rnincf tho Oil Region,
and a red-h- paper, mliscrlbe for tho Oil
City Daily Dkhhick. Terms, $10 pei'
year ix months .; H a month In ad
raiKf. Vf. H. T.ONGWELLifc CO.,
Wot , PuMishevH, Oil Clfy, Pn

The Best Ecrmtillcan Paper Published in
New York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONU IMM.MIt 1'KU Vf... tM TV I UNTM

nut m .iroNTiu.
Send for specimen copies nnd club rales.

HUGH J. HASTINGS, 120 Fulton SI reel,
New York City.
TV 'I IN D REAblNG, Psyehomnncy, Fns-I-

clnatloii. Soul Charming, Mesmer-
ism, and Mnrringe Guide, showing ho,-eith- er

sex may fascinate and gain tlm lov
nnd affection of nny person f hev choose In-
stantly. 400 pnges. By mail ao'cts. Huntt Co., 1.1(1 S. 7th St., Philit. IS 4 ,

I R jjnC74-ocfav- e, line rosowuod (not
over six months), nlv

QI:ln" ,)Kt Now B'noKUllllHUOnt M'holosala. ; Great bargains.
Nearly new, ?'20; 'J stops. $45; ,ri HtoW.')li; d
stops $a 7 stops fflO: l stops, fu)j; l: stops,
S.'i5 to j""). Rare opport mi ilies. Now or-
gans at wholesale. Bewaro imitalfonn.
Best olfcr ever u'ade, iskau. Sent on-.- r ttk
Io dav a' test trial. Money refunded nnd
freight p;dd both ways if unsatisfactory.
Est. Kill. Agents WatiUxl. Discounts to
Teachers, Ministers, Ac. Address DAN
I EI, F. lli;ATTY, Wasldnntoit, New Jer-
sey. 1 1 I

ox r.Y km j:i y sou

HARD TIMES,

CHANGE . YOUR SURROUNDINGS,

All wanting Fruit Farms espoci.dl ad-
apted to (ho growth of the Vine, w hero it
is an established success and pays lurtro
profit. The land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Applrs mid
small fruits; also Grain, Grass .and Veg-
etables, , j

Many hundred of excellent' Vincyat,.,
Orchards and Farms, can now he, seen.

The location is only HI miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
the New York and Philndelphi'a Markets.
Another Railroad ruin direct to New
York.

The place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories, of Shirts, Clothing.
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which did'erent member of a family can
procure em ploy Mient

It has been a health resort . for aomo
2 mil mi peop:c sintering irom )lll- -
itlniitiiir n f IVw.l i . itw t '.. I A, ,.-- l.t !c- -f...im. ,,w,,r., i ii, sip;ui, ivitll
bilityi many ilmusands have entirely m
niWurOil

A new brick hold has just been com-
pleted, K'O feet Iront, With back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all model n improvements for tho ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land. S21.00 per acre,
payable installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, HO acres of land will count fully
as much, as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bjcoma familiar with it in a short
t'mo on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town lots, in
tho towns of Landisviilu nnd Vinoland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinclaud can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will bo sent upon application to C1I RLEM.
K. LANDIS, Vineland, N. J., free of cost.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson :

All tho farmers were of tho "well to do"sort, and some of them, who havo turnedthoir attention to fruits and murkel gard-
ening, have grown . Tho soil is loam,varying from snndy to clayey, and surfacegently undulating, intorsecUd with smallstreams and occasional wet meadows iuwhich deposts of peat or muck are stored'
sullicirnt to fertilize, lho wbolt upland sur-
face, alter it has been' exhausted of itsnatural fertility.

It is certainly ono of tiio most extet nivafertile tracts, in an almost level position,and suitable condition tbr pleasant farm-ing, that we know of this side of tli West-ern prairies. Wafound soniQ f Ui old-est larms apparently just as profitablyproductive a when first cleared of forestfifty or u hundred years ug,
Tbo geologist wo'u Id soon discover lliocauso ot-thi- continued fertility. 'j;K,whole country is a marine deposit, wndallthrouiih t hw toil wo found ovidencc.i ofcalcareous snbstanecs, generally in the.iorm of mduratod calcareous mail show-ing many distinct forms of ancient shellsol tho tertiary formation ; aim this marlysubstance is scattered all through thoso f '

in a very comminuted lorn-- , and in thexact conditiou most easily assininiilalodXtu) aS thofarm"- - l lo
; Zl

T7MPLOYMENT, Male and female 8ala'-l-jry or commission. 27"pllv.alary ot S'lO a week and exp' uses," pllr"!?
ka ManuUctunng Co.. li,tio..i
J'articuUroiier-- ,


